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File(s)... Dec 17,.The ideal conditions for mid-career entrepreneurs and aspiring managers are many.
Probably the most significant are access to the best people and active encouragement to continue
their development. For Singapore businessmen, access to these key players is extremely high. To
facilitate this, many highly respected businessmen and business schools offer business mentoring
programmes. These programmes often involve short-term consulting assignments where the
entrepreneur is assigned a senior mentor to nurture and guide the efforts. One such programme is
the two-year Singapore Management Development (SMD) program offered by the Ministry of
Education (MOE). The SMD programme is designed to enable students to broaden their knowledge
in management and organisational behaviour, as well as develop skills in structuring and managing
their own lives, thereby developing into potential managers. The successful completion of the SMD
programme is evaluated by an external senior management consulting firm. Students that complete
the programme must go through a 90-hour competitive exam where they are matched with one of
several consulting firms that provide the programme's external evaluations. SMD programme in the
making The SMD programme was started in 2001 and currently encompasses close to 300 students
annually. The programme is managed by the Institute of Singapore Management (ISM) which is
under the Ministry of Education. Although many business schools in Singapore offer a similar
programme, the programmes in SMD and the neighbouring Business School Incubation Programme
(BSP) are the most extensive. Not only do these programmes cover the entire campus with its
different streams, it also tries to provide the students with more opportunities to network with local
and international companies. One of the programmes offered by the ISM is the SMD Accelerate
programme. This programme provides a full-time, high-potential student with a three-year
scholarship to assist the student to apply for
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